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Our Promise

Every student in Highline Public Schools is known by name, strength and need, and graduates prepared for the future they choose.
Delivering on our Promise

Continued Partnership and Innovation

Superintendent Entry Plan

Highline Schools Bond
Partnership and Innovation

Puget Sound Skills Center
Big Picture Middle/High School
Raisbeck Aviation High School
Dual Language Expansion
Maritime High School
Highline Virtual Academy
Highline Virtual Elementary
Welcome Superintendent Duran!

Entry Plan Goals

- Learn how the district can build upon the current work to make the Highline Promise come alive for ALL students.
- Hear what is in the hearts and minds of our students, employees, and community.
- Learn how equity and equity leadership are defined and supported in Highline.
- Share major upcoming initiatives, including the bond and strategic plan update.

Why Highline?
Community Meetings

October 6, 7:00-8:00 pm: Tyee High School
October 10, 6:30-7:30 pm: Puget Sound Skills Center
October 11, 6:30-7:30 pm: Highline High School
October 12, 6:30-7:30 pm: Evergreen High School
October 13, 6:30-7:30 pm: Mount Rainier High School
October 17, 6:00-7:00 pm: virtual option
November 3, 6:00-7:00 pm: virtual option

highlineschools.org
Highline Schools Bond

**Proposition 1**

- Rebuild Tyee High School
- Rebuild Evergreen High School
- Rebuild Pacific Middle School
- Repair and improve schools districtwide
Our Promise

Every student in Highline Public Schools is known by name, strength and need, and graduates prepared for the future they choose.